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h-OTES ON T H E  \TIXTER AND EARLY SPRING 
COLEOPTERA OF FLORIDA, WITH DES- 

CRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES. 

BY XV. S. BLATCHI.F,Y, IX\;DIAN,I\POLIS, INDIANA. 

111 1911, and again in 1913, I spent the time from January 10 
to April i 5  in Central and Southern Florida, collectiilg especially 
Coleoptera, Orthoptera ant1 Hemiptera, but also taking what calm 
readily to  hand in other orders. In thc Canadian Entornclzgist 
for Novcml~er, 1912, and January, 1913, I made mention c'f the 
places where I collected the first trip and described w-ith notts a 
number of apparently new species. 

In  1913 1 ~ n a d e  iny headquarters a t  Dunedin, a small tcwn 
on the Gulf Coast about tw-enty- miles northwest of Tampa, and 
the l i ~ ~ l l i  of my collecting was dorlc ill the immediate vicinity of 
that  place. However, on February 18, a companion and I placed 
a small boat in Lake Tohopekaliga at Kissimmee, and with tent,  
coolcrirlg outfit and supplies, mz$e our way down through three 
or four lakes, the largest of which n-as Lake Kissimmee, then down 
the river of that  name to Lake Okeechobee, around the northern 
and eastern sides of that large body of water, then acrc.ss it and 
cloxv11 the Caloosahatchee River to the Gulf Coast below Fort 
Myers. Our trip occupied twenty-six days and was somewhat 
hurried, as my companion was a fisherman and hunter, little 
interested in entomology. As a consequence, most of my col- 
lecting n-as done in early nlorning, a t  the noon stops, and in the 
eveili~lgs after the camp duties had been completed. However, I 
had one full day a t  Kissiinmee, three on the west shore of Lake 
Istokpoga, and a like number on the southwestern end of Pelican 
Bay, Lake Okeechobee, just east of Kreamer Island. 

From the town of Kissimmee to the upper end of Lake Okee- 
chobee the distance, as the crow- flies, is about eighty miles; but, 
as the river runs, it is 240, the channel winding its way back and 
forth across a swamp, twenty to twenty-five miles in width, for 
the n:ho:e way. In only a few- places arc the hanks of this.river 
and Lake Okeechobee five to eight feet above the water, in most 
places not averaging that  many inches. Cypress and bay trees, 
with branches thickly loaded with the long pendent "Spanish 
moss," scrub live oak, elbow brush and swamp elder, covered with 
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semi-tropical vines of many kinds, form the prevailing vegetation 
along the banks, while pickerel weed, water hyacinth, arrow heads, 
sawgrass and spatterdock fill the marshes. Along Lake Okee- 
chobee a custard apple and wild papaw become plentiful, 11-hile 
here and there a rubber tree with spreading branches rears its 
head above the underbrush. NIy main collecting was done hy 
beating and by overturning drift along the shores, thoug-h in a few 
places I was able to do some sweeping and sifting. 

At Dunedin, and later on a t  Sanford, Eustis and CPrmond, 
collecting was done in all possible ways. Of the insects taken 
during the trip of 1913 only the Coleoptera have been mounted 
and studied. About 900 species of these were secured during the 
two seasons. Could I have remained through May, probably as 
many more could have been taken, as the spring broods were just 
coming out in numbers when I had to leave. 

Brief notes on the occurrence of a few of the rare or little 
known species will be given in this and a succeeding paper, together 
with descriptions of a number of forms apparently hithertg un- 
described. * 

209. *:"Pasimachus strenuus Lec. A single example of this 
large Scaritid was taken near Ormond, March 24, from beneath a 
chunk in open pine woods. Length 37.5 mm. 

Scarites californicus Lec. A half dozen or so from be- 
neath logs half buried in the beach sand. St.  Petersburgh, January 
23; Dunedin, January 20. Smaller than subterraneus Fab.. much 
more shining and with the strize of elytra almost obliterated. The 
two can be separated a t  a glance, though californicus is not rccog- 
nized in our lists. Length 16-17 mm. 

535.-Pterostichus morio Dej. A single specimen a t  
Dunedin, January 17, from beneath chunk near border of lake. 

636.-Pterostichus faber Germ. This was the most c o ~ n ~ n o ~ l  
species of Pterostichus taken, having been secured in six n-idely 
separated localities. Schwarz lists i t  as "very rare." I t  occurs 
singly or in pairs beneath rubbish along streams or ponds. Of 
this genus and Euarthrus  I took but five species in the t\x70 winters, 
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*Xotes on 55 other srecies of Coleoptera taken by me a t  Or~noi-.d in the 
early spriilg of 1899 will be found in the appendix to my "Nature Ivooing at 
Ormond by the Sea." 

**The numbers are those of the Henshaw Check List and Third Sunpiement. 
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and Schwarz lists but six, thrce of which are identical with mine. 
111 Indiana thirty species have been taken, while in individuals 
they are here anong the most common of the Carabidz. 

Diplochila n u p e r a  Casey. A single example from the 
border of Arch Creek (eight miles north of Miami), March 21. 
Readily distinguished by its small size and the rectangular hind 
angles of thorax. Length, 10 mm. 

719.-Dicaelus q u a d r a t u s  Lec. One specimen a t  Fort 
Myers, March 6. 

720.-Dicaelus ca r ina tus  Dej. One specimen from near St.  
Petersburgh, January 17. Both this and the preceding from 
beneath chunks in low damp woods. 

935.-Pinacodera platicollis Say. ,4 number were beaten 
from large bunches of "Spanish moss" (T i l lands ia  usneoides L.) a t  
Dunedin, Lake Okeechobee and Ormond. 

992.-Chlaenius herbaceus  Chev. Twenty or more speci- 
mens of this beetle, usually regarded as very rare, were taken from 
beneath boards, etc., along the borders of some small fresh water 
lakes just back of Dunedin. January 21-April 1. 

1132.-Selenophorus fossu la tus  Dej . Common beneath 
dried cow dung in open pine woods near Sarsota. February 15- 
March 2. 

1152.-Acupalpus longulus  Dej . Taken by sifting a t  
Dunedin, Lake Okeechobee and Sanford, January 24-March 30. 
C a n t h y d r u s  floridanus, sp. nov. 

Short, ovate, strongly convex. Head and thorax reddish- 
yellow, with a blackish or fuscous cloud on occiput and middle of 
apical half of thorax; elytra dark brow-n; antennz, under surface 
and legs pale reddish-yellow. Head and thorax without punctures 
except a few coarse ones along the basal half of latter. Elytra 
with numerous irregularly placed, very sl~allow punctures. Length 
2-2.2 mm. 

Described from five specimens taken from beneath rubbish a t  
Kissimmee and on the southeastern shore of Lake Okeechobee, 
February 16-March 6. 

Shorter and more strongly convex than either gibbulus Aube o r  
pu~zcticollis Crotch. Prosternal process between the front cox2 
narrower and elytral punctures finer and more shallow than in either. 
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Czelambus princeps, sp. nov. 

Broadly oval, subdepressed above, strongly convex beneath. 
Head, elytra and narrow front and hind margins of thorax dark 
reddish or piceous brown; disc of thorax, under surface and legs 
pale reddish hrovm; antenil2 and palpi still paler. Eyes very 
finely granulate, separated by one and one-third times their own 
diameters. Clypeus broadly rounded, finely but distinctly mar- 
gined. Head and thorax finely, sparsely and irregularly punctured; 
elycra conjointly one and one-fourth times longer than 5%-i-idee, a 
little more coarsely, more regularly and aciculately puncta.te; hot11 
they and the under surface very finely and indistinctly alutaceous. 
iVIeso- and meta-sterna and abdomen finely, sparsely and irregu- 
larly punctate, the punctures shallow. Length 4.5 min.; width 
2.8 min. 

Described froin a single example taken March 6 froin beneath 
decaying water hyacinth on the southeast shore of Lake Okee- 
chobee. 

Mr. john D. Sherman, Jr . ,  of Mount Vernon, New York, a 
special student of the Dytiscida, to whom the specimen was sent 
for examination, says, " I t  is uncloubtedly a new and very striking 
species, in size and shape reminding me of Pachydrus breuis Sharp 
from Porto Rico." 

1661. -Helopeltis larvalis Horn. One, March 4,, from beneath 
chunk half buried in the nlud of a tide-water marsh near Sarasota. 

MegiPla fuscilabris decepta, var. nov. 
Form of t h e  common fuscilabris Muls. (mncz~lata DeG,.) hut 

smaller. Ground colour above a paler red. Head w h ~ l l y  black; 
thorax with lour small black spots on the basal half, these arranged 
either obliquely in pairs in the form of a little crown, or with the 
front pair united behind to fornl a smzll V, or with all four unitccl 
making an irregu!x crcscent which encloses a smsll red spot in 
front of sciltellum; elytra with the subapical spots of fz~s:ilabvis 
usually united to form a common spot on the suture; t ibiz insre or 
less reddish, especially s3 near base. Length, 5 mm. 

Swept from low herbage. Sanford, March 25; Ormond, April 
14. Mr. Chas. IT'. Leng, of New York City, has nine specimens 
from the Angel1 collection taken a t  Kep West, Fla., without date. 
Both.fi~scilabris Muls. andj9oridanaLeng have alarge pale triangular 
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spot on head, this very rarely wanting in the former. Fz~scilabris 
has two common sutural s p t s  and four spots on each elytron; 
floridzaa, one sutural spot and five spots on each elytron, while 
decepia, in all bu t  one or two of the known spezimens, has three 
sutural spots (scutellar, p:)stmedia11 and subapical) and thre? spats 
on each elytron. T h -  spots are rn:~ch larger than those of florirlzna 
and,  excepting the scutcllar one, more subequal i:i size than in 
eithcr of the 0th2r forms, The  u p p r  syrface is much less dis- 
tinctly alutaceous than ill eithzr. 1 founrl $~riiznz to  112 quite 
canimon in Febrliary on th:: sptter-clock (IVyrizp,haa aivewz Solanil.) 
along the I<issimmcc R i v ~ r .  

Ne~harmonia venusta dissimila, 5-ar. nov. 

Differs from the typical aenusfa in k i n g  more rotuilil ; in having 
the head xvholly black, the bla;:c s?ota of t h 3 r a c  enlarged anrl 
coalesced to form a single large threc-lobed diszal blotch, the 
median lobe of which reaches the front margin; and in the four 
median black spots of elytra being wholly wanting, thus 
leaving the two basal spots on each, and the c3mmron irregular 
subapical cross-bar. Length 6.5 mm. 

Orie speciilien beaten from elder hlossxns 011 the s3utheast 
shore of Lake Okeechobee, March 6. Mr. LVm. T. Davis, of Ne-iv 
Brighton, Staten Island, New Yorli, re23rts tha t  he has a s:xcimerl 
of var. dissimila very sinlilar to  the o:ie a b w e  d~szr ibed,  hu t  lia\?ing 
the thorax coloured as in typical aezusta. I t  m-as beaten from the 
black ~vi l io~v (Salix nigra L.) on the sliore ol Plummer's Island, 
Maryland. June 25, 1911. 

Neoharmonia n ~ t u l a t a  Aluls. One beaten froin oak shrub> on 
Istoirpoga Creek, February 26. I t  has the thcrax cdoured as in 
the above \-ariety of aenusta, the elytra black with a lzrge i::egular 
red m o t  on middle of each. 

Psyllobora 20-maculata pallid5c3la, Val.. nov. 

Sinaller and paler than BO-nzzc:ll!~fz, not aliltace'nus anrl much 
less tfistinctly punctate; thorax wh3!1y pale, w-ithout the spots seen 
in tha t  nnrl other describecl forms. Elytra without common sutural 
spots, the  others rather large and well defined, with three near 
rnidtik of disc more or l:ss connected. Length 1.8-2 mm. 
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Beaten from foliage of the wax-myrtle or bayter-r, (Al!fyrica 
cerifeera L.), Dunedin, January 18; Lake Istokpoga, February 25; 
Ormond, April 13. 

I have followed Leng in making this a variety of 20-mn~ulata 
Say, though i t  is my opinion that  in time all the more southern 
non-alutaceous and finely punctate forms will be recognized as 
distinct from that  common northern species, though close11 related 
among themselves. 

3086.-Axion tripustulatum DeG. Quite common oil oak 
and myrtle near Dunedin; also a t  Bassenger, Arch Creeli and other 
places. January 24-March 30. 

9906.-Novius cardinalis Muls. Five examples of this in tro- 
duced species were beaten from wild grape along the borders of a 
large orange grove near Dunedin, January 20. 

Aditoma bifida Casey. This peculiar Colydiid was taken 
in small numbers both a t  Sanford and near Oneca, January 13- 
February 10. I t  occurs beneath the bark of dead pine in open u oods. 
Trogoderma fascifera, sp. nov. 

Oblong-oval, robust. Black, feebly shining; elytra n ith a 
common broad dark red antemedian band, the hind edge of XI hich 
is concave on each elytron, and the front one more broadly and 
obliquely so; t ibiz, tarsi and basal joints of antennz reddish-brown. 
Eyes entire, rather small, widely separated. Antennz of male 
serrate from the fourth joint. Head finely and densely reticulate- 
punctate. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, as wide a t  base as 
elytra, sides feebly rounded into apex; disc with middle third finely 
and sparsely punctate, its sides punctate like the head. Elytra 
sparsely and finely punctate, each puncture bearing a short, pros- 
trate grayish hair. Pro- and meso-sterna with large shallow \-ario- 
late punctures; abdomen finely and rather densely articulate-punc- 
tate. Length 4.5 mm.;  width 3 mm. 

Described from a single inale taken February 25 b) sifting on 
the west shore of Lake Istokpoga. Readily known by its large size 
and the reddish cross-band of elytra which reaches from the middle 
more than half way to base, and sends a spur along each side of 
suture nearly to the scutellum. The prosternal process is feebly 
concave and finely carinate for its entire length, and the antenna1 
fossz are wider and more shallow than in our other species. 

(To be continued.) 




